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The main area of disenchantment with present policies lies in
the war in Viet Nam and the
draft sit uation. Many felt thatJohnson has put the U.S. in a vulnerable world position by trying to
fight too many sma ll warS at the
same time. \Xlith the new graduate deferment decision, it is apparent w here the oppos ition from
college students would arise in
this area.
When answering the question
"Who would you prefer as pres ident of the U.S. in 1968 and
why?", various UMR st ud ents replied as follows:
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UMR Studen ts Surveyed
For Political Leanings
A recent s urvey cond ucted by
the MIiICl' produced SOme su rprising fact s about the UMR stud ent
choice for president of the U.S.
in 1968. A majority of the students polled we re emphatica lly
against the present administration
and its policies . Governor Nelson
Rockefel ler was the primary choice
of those who disagree with Pres ident Johnson , with Richard Nixon
also named frequen tly as a possib le con tender.

OF

Clark Allen - " I am in fav o r
of either R ockefeller or Reagan .
I am just anti-Johnson and disgusted in general with his conduct
of national affairs."
Ray Kloseck - favors anyone
but J oh nson, main ly "as a res ult
of his handling of the war in Viet

NUMBER 19

Bands for St. Pat's Celebration
Promise to Mal{e It Best Ever
Plans for th is year's 51. Pat's
celebrati on are fully undelway as
the days until that exciting weekend grow nearer and neareL Thi s
year the 51. Pat's Board is aga in
p lann ing to sponsor dances on
Friday and Saturday nights at the

coronation of the Queen of Love
and Beauty on Friday night. To
provide music for this attraction
and the dance to be held afterwa rds wi ll be Ernie Fields and
his Orchestra. Well received by
th e lI'liners last year, Ernie Fields

Nanl."

John Oelger - favors Rockefeller. "T he Republicans do not
have anyone else qualified and I
am definitely against J ohnson."
Jim Drewes - favors Johnson .
" I am a D emocrat and I don 't
think anyone else can do any better with the present situation. "
Ian Radin - would like to see
Rockefeller in office. " I feel that
it is dangerous for John son to
stay in office. H e is too emotionally involved and close to the iss ues and therefo re can't see them
clearly. "
Vance Thornsberry - favors
George Wa llace of Alabama . "He
is radical enough to get something accomplished . He has done
a lot for Alabama and sticks to
(Cont inued 011 Page 7)

BOOKER T

armory for all Miners and their
dates.
One of the major highlights
of the entire weekend will be the

is internationally known as "Mr.
In the Mood," and has recorded
many records on the Capitol labeL
Th en on Saturday night the

51. Pat's Board will present Booker
T and the MG 's in a semi-forma l dance from 9-1. Th is grou p
has had s inging engagements all
over the country, including places
like New Orleans and Las Vegas .
Just recently they were booked the
number one instrumental group
in the nation by Bill Board Magaz in e. Since that time they have
acq uired a lead singer known as
'Little David,' adding even mOr e
talent to this outstanding group
of musicians. So don't miss Booker T and the MG's on Saturday
night at the armory.
Also this year the Board is
adding something new to start
off our 51. Pat's Celebration. On
Wednesday, March 13, free movies
will be shown at the student union
ballroom. Two films, each twenty
minutes long, are W. C Fields
productions entitled , "The Pharmacist," and " The Fatal Glass of
Beer." The third movie is a short
fi lm star r ulg Cha rl ey Chaplin and
is entitled "Face on the Ballroom
FlooL" These fi lms will b e shown
three times on Wednesday night ,
the times being 7:30 , 8:30 , and
9:30.

Student Union Board Sponsors
Lecture by Rodericl{ MacLeish
As part of its Lecture Series ,
the Student Union Board will
preSent on March 6 at 8:00
p.m. in th e Student Union Ballroom , Roderick MacLeish, Washington commentator and authori ty On the Sino-Soviet dispute, who
will speak on Russian-Chinese relations. H e will describe the background, development, and basic
issues of critical world s ituation,
and project this classic discussion
into the futme. H e will also describe two stud ies in the theory
of war and disarmanent and the
possibilities of a futme SovietAmerican partnership.
Roderick MacLeish, TV commentator, foreign correspondent ,
novelist, and communist affairs
specialist, has divided his time in
the last ten years between Washington and Emope. As a longtime res id ent of both sides of th e
Atlantic , MacLeish has devel o ped
an acute political sen sitivity and an
academic approach to east-west relations as well as intra-communist
bloc affairs.
N ow a leading Was hington
commentator for Group W, the
Westinghouse Broadcasting Company, MacLeish has traveled in 74
COuntries, lived for seven years in
Britain , has extensive personal
know ledge of the Soviet Union and
all eastern European countries,
Laos, Viet Nam, Thailand, and the
Middle East as well as an extensive
backgr ound .jnd a fluent kn ow l-

edge of current affairs in North
Viet Nam and Communist China.
As well as his radio and television broadcasts , Mr. MacLeish
is the author-narrator of two h ourlong documentaries shown on television in the United States and
throughout the British Commonwealth . H e has published one

go. He has lectured at Oxford
UniverSity on guerilla warfa re and
American politics , speaks seven
languages , and has interviewed a
wide range of international personalities from former Soviet Premier
ikita Khrushchev, the late
Italian comm unist leader Palmir o
Togliatti, and the last three Prim e
Ministers of Britain to a crosSsection of Asian leaders, comll1unist and non-communist and

many of the leading so-called "revisionist" cOlnOlunist t h eo r ecti-

cians in eastern Europe.
A writer for the New York
Herald Tribune as well as a veteran Westinghouse Broadcasting
Company commentator, Rod MacLeish has recently extended his interest to the western hemisphere ,
and has interviewed all the current contenders for power in the
Dominican Republic.

RODERICK MacLEISH

novel which won critical acclaim
from the New York T imes, has
publi shed over twenty sh ort
stories, is the author of numerous articles for specialized jomnals such as the Lond on-b ased
Chino Qparterly
Roderick MacLeish was born
at B r y n Mawr, Pennsylvania in
1926 , was raised in Illinois, and
attended the UniverSity of Chica-

ERNIE FIELDS

Board of Curators Agree
To New Discipline Rules

His acq uaintance wit h communist personalities does not stop
at the leadership level - he once
s pent a night in the camp of the
communist Pathet Lao guerillas in
Laos. He covered the Algerian war
and has attended almost all of the
major disarmament conferences in
the last eight years.

On Friday (Feb. 23) the Board
of Curators approved a set of
procedures con c e rn i n g student
disc iplinary rev i ew and appeal ,
which sets forth procedures req uired by recent Federal Court
decis ions. These procedures are
intended to be the legal parameters
within which a university must
operate and are not intended to
supplant proper interest of the
facu lty and the students in student
discipline, substantive or proceduraL

Rod MacLeish is undisputably
an author ity worth listening to . If
you have interest in current political affairs, whether intense of just
mild, you would find MacLeish's
talk both informative and fascinating .

I am referring these procedures
to various groups for study so
that they can and will make recommendations to the Board . I
would like to emphasize that these
are procedures and not rules of
conduct. They insure legal rights

and are effective only when a student is charged with a violation of
some student cond uct rule.
The document in question is
clearly " provisionaL" It is fully
the intention of the Board of Curators that our facu lty and students
use this as a starting point to
build a completed document wh ich
will incorporate ed ucational philosophy, policy and procedures.
The Board has invited suggestions
and commentary between now and
July 1. The procedure will then
be finalized by next Sept. 30.
Complete texts of the provisional procedures are available to all
interested parties. They may be
picked up at the office of stud en t
services,lOI Parker HalL

______________________________. . . . .J
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UMR Hosts Annual Concrete Conference
Which Will Feature Panel Discussion
The annual Missouri Concrete
Conference will be he ld March 7-8
at UMR. About 200 representatives of engineering, education , industry and government agencies
are ex pected to attend.
The event is sponso red by the
UMR department of civil engineering and Extension Divisi o n
in cooperation with th e Missouri
Ready-Mix Concrete Assoc iation
and th e Portland Cement Assoc iat ion . Sessions will include talks
by experts in the field, movies and
banquets .
The conference begin s with registration at 8 a.m. At 8:3 0 a.m.,
a movie entitled "Concrete in the
" 60 's - Part 7" will be s hown.
The fir s t sess ion will be kicked
off with welcoming remarks by
Dr. J. Stuart Johnson , dean of
the UMR School of Engineering.
J erry P. Bayless, UMR assistant
professor of civil engineering wi ll
preside . Rodney Graves of the

Whiteman Manufacturulg Co. in
Pacoima, Ca lif. , w ill ta lk o n pumping of concrete. J ohn T . Anderson
of the Anco Testing Laboratories
in St. Louis, wi ll s pea k on concrete aggregates and]. D. Lang ,
of the H. B. Zachry Co., San
Antonio, Tex., wi ll talk on cons truction of H em isfa ir 's Palaci o
Del Ri o Hotel.

St. Louis will talk - Phil Brua
on concrete paving for res id entia l
streets and Arnold Bock on latest
developments in concrete in Missou ri. A panel disc ussion on admixtures for concrete will feature:
M. E. Pr ior of the Dewey and
Almy C h em ical Divis ion , W. R.
Grace and Co., Chicago; Robert
Weis s of the Walte r N. H andy
Co., Inc., Springfield, and Malisch.

A lunch eon pr og ram will feature J ack Kopetz o f Howard,
eedles, T ammen and Bergendoff of Kansas City . He will talk
on activities of the Midwest Concrete Industry Board. Dr. J oseph
H. Senne, chau'man o f the UMR
department of civil engineering ,
w ill pres ide .

A banquet will b e h eld at 7 p.m.
with Robert L. H yder, chief coun s el for the Miss ouri State Highway
Commi ss ion, p r esidi ng. S peaker
will b e Jack Stapl eto n , chairman
of th e commission, who wi ll di scuss toll roads in Missouri .

Dr. W. R. Malisc h , UMR as S istant professor of c ivil engineering, w ill preside over the second sess ion which s tarts at 1: 3 0
p .m. Two representatives of the
Portland Cement Assoc iation in

Th e co nference w ill r eSume o n
Friday with a 9 a.m. movie entitled "Co nstruction of Concrete
Industr ial Floors on the Ground. "
Coy Breue r, of th e Missouri Stat e
Highw ay Commission, will moderate the third session. J. B. H eag-

Interfaith Council Sponsors
Benefit Show - "For Pete's Sake"
The I nterfaith Council of Rol la is sponsoring a speci al benefit presentation at the Uptown
Th eatre March 3 through 5 of
" For Pete's Sake ," a comedydrama starring Robert Sampson
and Pippa Scott in a mil e-high Denver setting , agains t the backdro p
of the magnificent R ock ies . Tickets, which must b e b o ught for a
particular s h ow tim e and date,
are available at a cost of S 1.00.

..
"

" For Pete's Sake " is the dayby-day st ory of an ord i nary guy
whom nobody told God was dead.
Faith, a usually intang ibl e item ,
becom es a working commodity for
Pete Harper , starting ins ide and
growing out, as h e works in a
busy D enver gas stati on or while
he accepts the cha ll enge of agroup
o f teenage motorcyclists an d races
w ith them over mountain trail s
to prove h e's not afraid to tl-y
their wor ld. Incidentially, this film
doesn't boast any ange ls ; just r ea l
human beings . It's a life-s ized look

at the ups and d ow ns of twentiet hcentury man.
Rob ert Sampson, who portrays
Pete Harper, s tarred Ul the film ,
"The Res tl ess Ones." Pippa Scott,
who plays his wife, Madge, is wellknown for her many television
appearances. Others in the film
includ e Al Freeman, J r ., John Mil-

.

ford , Sam Groom, Jo h nny J ensen , Irene Tedrow , and N icolas
Sw-ovy, as the leader of the motorcycle gang .
"For Pete's Sake " promises to
be a mot ion picture which presents a heart-warmi ng look at life,
one not Soon forg o tten. For your
sake, see it.

. tlle . .
.
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ler, UMR professor o f civ il engin eering , wi ll ta lk on compo n ent s
of conc rete s lab s .

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Feb . 29-Mar._l
Feat ure 7:00 & 9: 10
Admission :
lads c
Adults 90c - Children 50c
AYe~gain '

'You Only Live Twice::;o's n~

A panel discussion o n "Who
is responsible for Qua lity Concrete" wi ll include: C hris P. Ramos, arc hitect wi th Ch ris Ramos
and Associates o f Kansas City; J.
George Robinson of the Missouri
Read y Mix Concrete Associat ion,
Inc., Jeffer son C ity; Lou is P. J antzen o f the George L. Co usins Contracting Co., St. Louis , and Anderson.

de
he slxli e
is I . n' f
Ire give e
Ihe bes le
lie 10 say
M'sso urey
Sho ws at 4:00 , 6 :30, 9:00 Daily e I . ed 1
ve ga in
hear! Iha l
W d Th
F' 5
M
friend ly, ,
e.,
urs., n., at.
or. 6·9 in all m
Feature 7:15 & 9 :2 0
en

The conference wi ll adjourn at
noon. All sessions wi ll be held
in the Civil Engineering Auditorium. Registration must be made
at the UMR Exten s ion Divis ion
by March 4. Regis tration fee is
$ 12 and covers th e dinner, lunch eon and program materials .

And Ihe to
Di ck Van Dy ke &
' re have S
Barbara Feldor :aul iful coli
llh their s
Starting March lO
is Iruly

Sean Connery
- - - - - - - - - . : . . . . - -- Sun ., Mon., Tues.
March 3-5
BILLY G RA HAM MOVIE

'For Petes Sake'

:

'Fitzwilly'

'To Sir With Love' ~e:o me old

)Iiekin' abou

' Ppy·
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RI TZ THEATRE

,~sllh::;I~s

M OVIE I N IVIDE SCREEN

"T HE CARDINAL"
Tam Tyron, Romy Schneid e r,
Caro l Ly nl ey, and Burgess Meredith star in th is delicate masterpiece that spans two v ibran t
decades a nd twa b e autiful cont in e nt s. It t races th e complex
life of a yaung Irish-American
for hi s ordina ti on as a pr iest to
his ordination as a ca rd in al.
Although t he in ner conflicts of
the man him self are a key
them e they serve a Iso to contra st The much larger conflicts
in th e world around him. " The
Cardinal " will enthra ll p e ople
of all ages and groups as a
comp lex and inte ll igen t story in
no-comprom i se terms .

bil of a (I
11111111111111111111 1111 11111111 11 111 1111111 11111 11111111111111111111III eelin' thai 01
'" wealhern
Thurs . Thru Tues. Feb . 29-Mar. 5 i~d of weOl
A pictur e to please th e most d iS-Ie holidays
cri m inati ng audience in ne wl) )me worm
d e corated Ritz Theatre.
, don 'I, I'll I
One Showing Nightly at 7 :00 >e shillelagr
Feat u re at 8 p. m.
m.l But w.1
. I me VI'
Shows Na t Cont inuo u s
~nn I'k h I'
ling I

eI a

Sat. & Sun. Show s at 1 & 7 p. m. ve spirits . .
J me boys,
Feature at 2 & 8 p. m .
Admission:
fgullers! n
Adults 90c - Childre n 50c old 01 limes
ACADEMY AWARD W INNER

'A Man for All
I hear thai
Seasons'
"
lillie fre!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ onyin' shille
Wed ., Thurs .

Mo rch 6-7 " .~oller or
leilln sofie?
rusty shillelc
IO ndy. It's Ir

Feature 6:45 & 9: 1 0
Admission: Adults 75c

'The Honey Pot'

Fea tur es

are at 2:00 , 4:30, and 7 :00
p. m. in the St udent Union Ballroom.

Rex Harrison & Susan Haywar d

S. U. CHECKER TOURNAMENT
STARTS TUESDAY

"THE TAMING OF THE SHREW"
gllllllllll 111111 III II 1111 II 1111 111111 111111 1111111111 n:II 1111"""11

COMING SOON

lefense I've
'ears and Ihe

I expecl 10
"ard when
loy. When Iyl

r;=============;rSt. Pc
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IS NO. 1 IN SALES & SERVICE TO COLLEGE MEN

Rollo Graduates
Receive Salaries
Larger Than Ever

IN THE NAT ION A,ND HERE AT UMR
Find out why more seniors and graduate s tudents choose
the College Master as their mean s of guarantee ing their
future financia l security than all other pla ns combi ned .

BE SUR E AND SEE THE COL LE GE MAS TER BEFORE

Students c om pleting B.S. degrees req uirements in J anuary
from UMR sta rted o n jobs at an
average of $772 per mon th. Thi s
is the highest B.S. leve l average
starting ever fo r UMR graduates.

YOU LEA VE SCHOOL TO SEE
IF YO U CAN QUALIFY?

The figure was 8 37 higherthan
that averaged by UMR B .S . gradu ates in June, 1967. M.S. degree
recipient s receive On the average
of 8 I 00 to S 15 0 per m o nth more
t han B.S. degree holders wit h
Ph.D. recipients averaging about
$4 00 m ore per month than B.S.
level graduates.
A sa lary of $ 1 ,000 per month
was th e highest received by any
B.S. Stud ent in January - going
to a mechanical engineering major.
This was followed by $890 in
metallurg ica l engineering.

UPTOWN THEATRE:l

MEET

Jim Piatchek, G. A. or Paul Pfeifer
LIFE INSURANCE Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W . 6th St.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

364-5268

Rollo, Mo .

FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS. CO.
211 SO . HWY . 63 -

P. O . BOX 912 -

ROLLA , MISSOURI
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Encouraging Note From St. Pat
Feb,29.

00'

Mat,

9:10

0.

sSio n,
Child

L'

As His Sixtieth Birthday Nears

ren 50 t

Aye, lads and lassies, ' tis t h e
time again to be gay. And
anne
Ie there's no doubt in me about
~ this the sixtieth birthday partie
"
Mat h ye're given ' fer me, wi ll be o n
lAM May c 3 of the beste ever, lye won 't hes6:30
IE itate to say tha t you boys at
,9:00 Dai the Missourey Schoo Ie of Mi nes
have ga in e d a wa r mer place in
~ me hear t th an a n y o t her gro up
" at, Mat.! of friendly, generous men I' ve
15 &. 9:20
see n in all me t ravel in' .

IVe

Tw'

es Sake'

iViIly'
~

And the ta len t me loyal sons
Barbara Feld he re have shown fer pick in '
beautiful colleen to honor me
\larch 10
with their smiles and pretty
fa ces is truly amazin ' . It br ings
joy to me old bones to see t hem
rolickin ' about, makin ' everyone
ha ppy .
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillli
As I wr ite t his, the latest report I hear is t h at you're havin '
WE SCREEll a bit of a co ld spe ll , I' m ex111111111111111111111111111111 pectin' tha t old whiskered devi l,
the weatherman, knows what
Feb,29·Mol
kind of weather we want fer
lse the most c the holidays and wi ll send us
lienee in nel some warm breezes soone, (If
:itz Theatre, 'e don ' t, I' ll make good use 0 '
~ightly at 7:0 me shillelagh next time I see
t B p. m,
'im,) But wha t if it is nasty
durin' me vis it let not a little
Continuous
thing like that dampen your fe s'S at I & 7 p,
'&8 p, m. tive sp irits . A word of advice
to me boys, however; stay oat
is ion:
of gutters! They can be devilish
Children 50c cold at times like this.
ARD WINNEI

:-:---.....
/'It h LOve'

lEATRE

All
Seasor

I hear that not too many of
the little freshmen have been
carryin' shillelaghs. But w hat's
the matter are my sophomores
March I
gettin ' softe? No tellin ' when a
i5 & 9:10
trus ty shillelagh will come in
Adults 75c
handy. It's the only weapon of
defense I'v e carried for many
1ey
years and there 's none better.
Susan Haywc

POt'

; SOON

I expe ct to see many a fine
beard when I get to town Friday, When lye suggeste d beard-

growing as a holiday activity
severa l years ago, lye wasn ' t
sure it would be a ccepted by
mye colleagues of the St. Pat 's
Board . But quite a few of mye
sons at UMR have shown where
their true loya lty is by cu ltivatin g some magnifice nt br u shes.

It takes a courageous sale to
start growing wh iskers in January and keep them till me birthda y . It seems the girls , for some
reason, don 't like to get close
to them and sometimes persuade the boys to shave. Some
have mothers who just can ' t
stand to see their darlin ' little
boys lookin ' like the b u m t hat
he is, But mye word of advice
to ye is this: wear yer bea rds
with pride - even if ye do go
home every weekend to jump
through the hoop fer your gi rl friend, Soon peop le will have
more respect fer ye when th e
begin to realize that yer beard
means ye' re a student at UMR,

STER

: MEN

JenlS choose
teeing their

best one wi ll
be sure; but
best one wi ll
spent bu ildin '

That leaves me w it h only th is
to say . As I've told ye before
t hi s visit to Missourey is me favorite trip 0' the year. So me see
everyone in a happy mood, (lye
hope that all 0 ' ye have a goode
supply of Irish tea on hand .)
This is the time 0 ' year to be
carefree, and romance should
be budd in ' here and there,

The beste way to make me
happy during me visit to yer
schoolle is to be h appy yourselves, so let 'e r go and e n joy
yerselves.
- Sain t Patric k

The Miuouri

1N E R

UNIVERSITY

That reminds me of a certain
fact. D' ye know that this year
more of me sons will be knighted to me into " The Order of St.
Patrick. " I' ll be expect in ' some
remarkable results from all this
b rain power some day . Me boys
will s ure ly keep makin ' t he
world a better place to live, as
they'v e been doing in the past.

We ll , boys I' ll be lookin ' forward to seein ' ye Friday at
Frisco Station. And by the waye,
the parade this year w ill be
some thin ' ye won ' t want to be
missin ' . Mye reporter tol d me
that more f loats were bein ' built
than he 'd seen in many years,

)F THE SHREI

1I1111111111111111WlIIIIIII

Th e judgin ' of the
be no easy task,
the prize fer the
be wor th the time
it.

OF
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Miner Riflemen Capture First
Place in NRA Sectional Meet
The UJ\lR ~Iiners firing against
twenty-two tean1S representing 14
colleges and Universities throughout the midwest , took first place
honors in the 5th Annual International Inte rcollegiate National
Rill e Association Sectionals held
at the UMR ROTC indoor Rill e
Range. The four members of the
UMR Varsity Rifle Team fi r ed a
winning scor e of 1121 of a pos-

Second place in the team competition was s ecured by Oklahoma
State UniverSity firing a score of
1081; third place team was the
UniverSity of 1I 1issouri - Columbia with a Score of 1030 points;
and fourth place went to K ansas
State College of Pittsburg with a
sco re of 10 28.
In the elistalT competition, first

St. Pat's Guards Appear
To Pave Way for Saint

'feifer

liNG

Due to this, it is felt that St. Patrick will send them back to ou r
quadrangle Somet ime nex t week to leave a constant reminder of the
app roaching celeb rati on . Although the exact nature of this reminder
is unknown, 1l1any fear the worsl. H owever, at this rillle there seems
to be no immediate reason to panic. Our campuS police have been
notified about the sit uation and have promised to cope with any
criSis which may arise .

NOTICE!

The UMR Varsity Rifle Team displays a total of three trophies
and thirteen individual and team medals wo n in the recent NRA
sec tionals held at the ROTC indoor rifle range. The trophies included the traveling perpetual championship t rophy established
by the Rolla Chamber of Com merce at the left foreground and the
ROTC first place team trophy establ is h ed by t he UMR Military
Science Department at the right foreground . Members of the victorious teams are: Front row from left; Dennis Frauenhoffer,
George Crandall, Carl Duffner and William Arbogast. Standing,
Staff Sergean t Marion F, Smith, Assistant Rifl e Team Coach; Richard Whelove, Richard Mursch, Rob ert Hill , George Hafkemeyer and
Master Sergeant William D. Merideth, Rifle Team Coach.
)

PERSONAL FINANCE LECTUR E WI LL BE HELD
IN 1 14 C. E., ON MARCH 7. THI S IS LECTURE
3 , " USING YOUR BAN K."

In the seventy-nine field man
competition for ind ividual high
firer honors James C. Richard,
Kansas State UniverSity, fired a
score of 285 out of 300 points
to win first place honors. UMR's
George Hafkemeyer finished secin the intercollegiate competition
with a 281 and also took 1 st
place in ROTC competition. In
addition, UMR's Richard Mursch
and Richard Whelove captured
thiJ·d and fourth places respectively , with scores of 280 and 279.
Mis s Shirley Addy, a junior at
Southwest Missouri State, captured high individual honors in the
ladies compet ition with a score of
262 with Jean Schaumann, also of
Southwest Missouri State fU1ishing second with a score of 228 .

This week, for the first time in as long as any J\ t iner can remember, the gua rds of St. Patrick appeared on our campus befor e their
usual visit during the St. Pat 's celeb rati on . Th e exact purpose of
tht appearance wasn't known, a lthough leanets concerning s hillelagh s
and contest rul es were distributed. It is rum o r ed that the guards were
dissatisfied with the general lack of prepa ration that the students have
for the arrival of theil' patron sa int.

bined .

BEfORE

tion went to Southwest Missouri
State with a score of 997.

s ible 1200 points in th e shoulderto-shoulder competiti on.
Robert Hill led the U~ IR squad
to victory with a score of 285
and was' followed closely bv his
team mates ; Richard illursch. 284;
Richard Wheloye, 277;
and
George H afkemcve r. 275.

place went to the ladies team from
Kans as State Uni\'ersity, I\1anhattan. which compiled an outstanding Sco re of lOt 6. which wa s
good enough to win 6th pl.,ce
honors in thl' overall tl':l111 COI11pl'tition of men and W0111l'n, Sl'Cond place in the ladies competi-

In the three days of strenuouo
match firing , the UMR Miners
won a total of three trophies and
thirteen ind ividual and team medals. Th e trophies included the
traveling perpetual championship
troph y established b y the Rolla
Chamber of Commerce for the
first team honors as well as the
UMR-ROTC first place team trophy.
This is th e 2nd consecutive
year and the third time in the 5
year o ld contest that the UMR
Miners have won the NRA Secti onals . In addition, the Miners
are s till undefeated in th e i r
shoulder-to-shoulder matches this
year.
The UMR Rille Team will travel
to Pitts burg, Kansas for their next
competition and participate in the
Kansas State College Invitational
Tournament.
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Jrndamatinn

By Arthur Hoppe
Herewith is another chapter of that standard, unpublished , reference work, "A History of the World, 1950· 1999, " The title of th is
chapter, " How the Greeps Saved Mankind,"

All looked hopeless, The Arabs were about 10 attack the J ews,
the Catholics the Communists, th e As ians the Occidentals, the African s
the Colonialists and in America nob ody much liked anybody,
It was at this critical point in human hi s tory that Dr, Schweitzer
T, Pettibone, th e univers ally respected anthropologist, d iscovered the
Green People - o r , as they came to be s niggeringly called. "The
Greeps , "
"Greeps," wrote Dr, Pettibone in his historic monograph, "have
green s kin, orange hair, pointy noses , beady eyes and slavering lips ,
They come in tw o s izes : 100 short and too tall , And they s mell bad,
"\Vhile thei r brains are undeniably sm aller than ours, they are
fiendishly clever. And th ough they are lazy, shiftless, and immoral ,
they are driven by greed to work night and day at cheating their competitors and are thus r es ponsibl e for all business failures t hr oughout the world,
" Th ey have
biliry, yet the\'
religion, which
to their political

no prid e in themselves nor sense of fami ly res pons iare exceedingly clannish, Partly thi s is due 10 their
secretly seeks to tak e over all governments, and partly
sys tem , which they boast will bury us ,

" B orn cowards, they will fight at the drop of a hat, but o nl y with
knives o r other unfair weapons , They are al so dirty, s tupid , illiterate ,
incredibly po or, s moke opium, dress flas hily, think life is cheap and
drive big cars , Their only method of sexual expression is rape and
their only rorm of greeting is : ' I want to marry your s ister. '
" On the plu s s ide, they do have a natw'al sen se of ob sequiousness and when treated as eq uals bv a liberal. they will lick his s hoes ."
Th e discovery caused a w o rld-wide se ns ation, In America , 50
States passed law s relegating G reep s to the back o f the bus, the balconies of theaters and separate but unequal sch oo ls , Countrv club s
added by-laws excluding Greeps . n o n ·,,1 estate deed was signed without an anr i-Greep covenant and the Chri s tian Anti-Greep Crusade
made S 10 million in its first year.
" D o n't eat like a Greep." children were told, And Greeps " 'e re
blamed ror everything from indUCing elm bright to stealing golf
balls driven down the middle orthe fairway,

~

~
~
~
~
~

So it was that Dr. Pettibon e died , r evered b y all as the founde r
of anti-G r eepism,
" Look here, Doctor ," a suspicious young reporter asked him on
hi s d eathbed, "How come n o body 's ever seen a Greep' I think you invented them. "
Dr. Pettibone raised him self o n o ne elbow in righteous indignation , " I no more invent ed Greeps, " he said firml v "than the human
race invented Nigger s, Wops , K ikes , Ch ink s Or ~I~ckerel Snappers,"
And al l fair-mind ed hi s toria ns ag ree that is absolutely true ,

Las t Thursdav was \\·a shin (!ton 's birth cla\' and to celeb rate the
c ity of Rolla put t;p Unit ed S tat~ s fla ;:!:s alon g the s treet s in the clown town area, H o\\'e\'er, '}n '} ur campus there were no fl ags ce lebratin r:
the holida v. Th en as well as I cou ld remember, I ha\'e neve r seen a
fla g flying on campus except durin g the :'I l iner football games,

I think that a U nited States flag s hould be flown ove r th e campu s
every day and perh3ps a :'Ilissouri s ta te flag a long with it. A fl ar:po le
erected in the genera l a rea between the new :'lIE builclin " anrl Parke r
Hall would be ' a fin e loca tion. P erhaps same of the ser;;;ce organiza·
ti ons on campus co uld con sider t his a s a service project in th e near
future.
Kenneth Martin
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Shillelaghs are to be
in the possession of tlle
above mention ed ci t izens anytime tlley venture on am' sacl'ed campus during the specified
time.
The purpose of ca 1'l'ying shillela ghs is t o
riel the campus of all
evil Spil'its before the
al'l'ival of our pa h 'on
sain t,
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By Ph yllis McNally
Among the greats in the field of contemporary
art is the eighty-s ix-year-old mas ter , Pabl o Picasso ,
The essential fact of Picasso's life is that he is a
Spaniard, H e has the Span iar d's acute se nse or
contrast, fertility and barrenness, heat and cold,
pageantry and poverty, gaiety and suffering , the
joyous and the macabre, H e cannot like, H e loves
and hates ,
H e s hows hi s Spanish nature through his involvement with the rite of the bullfight. Fo r Picasso, the artist is a toreador, No matter what he does ,
he is in reality bullfighting. Picasso's lusty affi r mation of life is, or cou rs e , the COunterpa rt to hi s
profound awareness or death, H e is cons tantly trying to d efy and o utwit it.
A sin gle line animates an empty piece or paper,
Inert clay is m o lded into a figur e informed with
vitality, The fierc e, devouring intens ity with which
h e has loved a s uccession of w o m e n gives him reaSSu rance of hi s own virility - and is kept alive
in h is canvases.

To the 5 t ud ent f orum:

rEditor:

~

g

Arab s and J ews unit ed to defend the H oly L1nd from Greeps ,
Catholics and Communists formed a Popular Anti-Greep Fr ont. And
Red China joined the newlv- renamed United Nations Agains t Greeps,
At last the human race entered the golden age of to le rance, equality
and br ot h erh ood - all men happv, secure and b ound to each other
in th eir mutual s uperiority to the lowl y Gr eeps ,

~

Hear yea, Hear yea,
Let it be known that all
fl-eshmen who have not
yet had the honor of
serving St. Patrick shall
can y shillelaghs from
Mal' ch 7th until the
arrival of our patron
saint,

H e has taken humble cas t-off object s for the 1 conveying
s ubj ect matter or his sculptures , By USing them in t the chant, t
new COntexts he has transfo rmed them and given enainl\' thou
them new life, A wicker basket becomes a goat's Our represem
rib cage; a clay pot, the smooth, swelling stomach
of a pregnant w o n1an.
Those sam
According to Picasso, arr is a lie that makes us ~p fanher. A
realize the truth. H e is constantly trying to sha ke tllures as if
the s pectator Out of complacent unawareness, to tthis point
shock him out of n o nseeing, to trip him up, so decided to
to spea k. As he Once s aid to Francoise Gilot. "I Ut I can tel
want to draw the mind in a directi o n it '5 not used ght.
to and wake it up, I want to h elp the \'ie\\'er dis·
cover so mething he wouldn't have di scovered with·
ou t me."
I will in n
lr the attack
Each o n e o f Picasso's w o rk s is a cup filled with 1 agreement
hi s bl ood, and has an archaic echo, ~ I o r e than any ducated tho~
othe r anist o f Our time Picasso has had the audacin' lSpired these
to find hi s wav back to the ess ential s or an b;'
rediscove ring ·it s so urce, In sc ulpture, as well ~
ill his paintings, he is truly one o r the greatest, if lIO\\' I hO
not the greatest, or COntemporary arti sts ,
nl attitude a
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CHOICE 68 Offers Miners
Opinion on National Issues

•

~

Attached to this letter is a n article w hi ch appea red in S .M.S. 's
chool paper and th e letter I w r ote to its author. The letter was in C~nded to b e a r ebuttal of Mr. Wa lker's article, and therefore was
) ent to the ed ito r of Southwest Stalldard with the hope that he would
,ive US eq ual time. The ch ances that that lette r will ever b e printed
n their paper ar e mighty s lim . if you agree that we liner s dese rve
.ur say, please prmt thIs letter.

~

~

The annou ncement of candid acy, t h e campa ign in g, the primary vote, the bitter debate , the
examination of iss ues - all these
are part of the 1968 election year
ep ic.
Once every four yea rs the
American Pol itical scene rises up
in an uproar of opinion, issues,

G
\

Respectfu lly,
Ri chard T homson

!

and debate. And once every four
years the Am er ica n people make
a choice. They elect a man and,
a p latfor m to lead th em for the
years ah ead .
But 1968 is different. Neve r
b efor e ha s s uch a large group
attained the vote fo r the first time.

( Ilr. Ter ry Walker
Southwest Standard
~ Southwest Missou ri State Co llege

Th e post war population boom
has come of age. This year, mo r e
than ever befo re, the nation will
feel the young American vote.
In order to sample the feeling
of the American college student
and determine their attitudes and
opinions on the vital people and
issues of the day, Time-Life is
sponso ring Choice '68, The National Co llegiate Presidential Primary.
This Student samp ling wi ll be
h eld on the UJ\!R campus as well
as on many othe r colleges and universities ac roSS the country on

April 24 th. Plans have been formulated and procedur es initiat ed

to enable each U~ IR s tudenl to
achieve the utmoSt worth from
thi s p o litical venture. Plan s call
for the appearance of a series of
Political s p eaktrs and studen t
groups to develop interest On the
American Po litical Quest ion.
The ove rall ChOIce ·68 program
offers much to be gained for each
UJ\ IR s tudent. All are urged to
participate in o rgan izar ions and debates. Involving the issues, care-

fully weigh the candidates and the
iss ues, make a decision and make
that choice known by mar king

the ballot on April 24th.

~
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You are to b e commended fo r you r quaint bit of editortalizing

~ concerning the incident fo ll owing the Ro lla-S.M _S . basketball game.

is to ~

f cal'-

of all
e the

It is typical of present day generalizing done by yo ur constituent
editOrialists . It is apparent fr om yo ur comments that you were not
I at the game. I was and, therefore, feel somew hat more qualified to
~ present the fac ts accurately.

The ~!iners ar e u nde r standably high spi rited and will invariably
atl'on ! boo a ca ll against them, even if it is a good call . But , the call that
set them off was not a good call, by any s tand ar ds . \Vhen a referee,
2 from clear across court with thr ee 6' 7" men between him and th e
~ play, calls a fo ul when the r efer ee right on the play, calls a jump
~~3, ball - that is a bad call. it was those two points that gave yo ur team
':Jf (~ a sufficient ma rgin to u se a stall .

~

t

That type of ca ll would h ave been enough to aggrevate a S.M.S.
crowd , I am s ur e, and it was more than enough to aggr evate the
~Iin er cr owd . Consequently, when fou r or fiv e B ea r s upp orters had
the gall that th e com mon sense of an idiot would have deemed imprudent, to sta rt chanting 'We'r e numb er o n e," the Mi ner s tOok up
their ow n chant , so mewhat less prideful pe rh aps, but just as effective
objt:C1s for I in conveying th e message . ( Let me say here, that I did not take part
v using them in the cha nt , due to the presence of women and children, but I most
;hem and i certainly thought it , thanks to the good sportsmanship exhibited by
ecomes a gOl your representatives.)
welling slOm!

lie that make
Irving 10 s~
unawareness
trip him up,
ncoise GiiOI
ion il ·s not ~
) the \'it\~rtr (
discovered ,~

Those same five who had al r eady proven their s tupidity, went one
step farther. After the game was over, t hey continued to jeer and make
gestures as if to dare th e Miners to come get them . I am afraid that
at Ihis point my firs t h and kn owledge end s, fo r it was at this point
I decided to ex it. I had no d esire to take part in wha tever followed,
but I can te ll you that those five of yo ur m e n literally begged for a
fight.

University of Texas Students
Experiment in Social Disorder
Adorned in rollers and bathrob e, the Unive rs ity of Tex as coed
charged down the sta irs of h er
boarding hou se and flew into th e
dining room . She plopped down
in h er chair in the middle of the
dinner prayer.
Busily helping herself to everything avai lab le, Paulette Silvernlan ,
senio r s pecial education t11ajor,

placed her elb ows on the table,
t h us hindering her left-handed
neighbor to the right.

spoon lifted from a convenient
package nearby, and even bit into an apple and replaced it for
all to see .
Witnesses seemed shocked and
curious but no one voiced concern about her actions and no one

reported her.
Students who filled wine and
beer bottles with water and drank

informal

sa ncti o ns are breaking

down. The modern world ha:. hegun to r<.:l y on the 'don't get involved' att itudl'. As we dOIl't get

involved (because we don·t
a~

many

on formal conlrol thr ough police
and

Stares of di sa pproval and

law enforcement

agl'ncil:~.·

rffi3INER

d essert was se rved 1 she ungraci-

ously remarked, " It 's about this
fl y in my banana pudding. " Silence enve loped the room.

THE MISSOUR I MINER I~ th e offICIal publ,cot,on of the
students of the Universdy of MIssouri
Rollo
It is
pubt ;~hed ot Rollo , Mo
every Friday during th-=school yeor Ent ered as second closs mO iler f eb r uary
8, 1945, at the Po~ t Off,ce at Rollo Mo 65401 under
the Act of March 3, 1879

i\liss Silverman lit a Cigarette
and as she smoked it , flicked the
ashes in her bowl. When finished,
she smoth ered the Cigarette in her
pudding, tossed her napkin aside,
and left.

The ~ubscnpllon 1<, S 1 25 per seme~ ler
ThIS MI~souri
MIner fealure~ actiVIties of the Sludent~ ond Fac ul ty
of U M. R

fili ss Silve rman is not a social
misfit - she was violating a social
!lorn1 as pan of an experi ment
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in a socio logy course, Social Di s o rgan izat ion . She and h er classmates were to find ou t how th e
ave rage American reacts to the vior does he impose sanctions and

c ens u r e the deviant s' The hypotheSiS was that through socia l
unconcern, manv people arc helping to create a deperso nalized society.

364·2731
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wcre directed at her either during

or

1 have n o doub t that yo ur bias handling of the facts ha s permanently damaged th e relationship b etween our sc hools. H owever,
In the interest of preserv ing this relationship and of presenting both
sides of a question, I feel it would be in your interest to publish
th is letter in you r paper. Publ ish it o r not , I have stated my opinion
and I hope you understand my complaint.
Respectfu lly,
Richa rt! Thom son

after

the

meal. The ent ire

group merely ignored her, SCeI11-

ingly dCI1I'ing her presence.
Another s tudent, ~\;lI·sha Zidell,
vcnturl'd into grocl'r~' s torl'S and
(with the managerial consent)
sa mpled food off Ihc shelves . She
unwr appl'd meat for aclosL:rsmdl,
ta sted iel' crL:<lm with ,l plastic

kn<l\\·

people), we rely 1110n:

fr ol11 them in the Union WCre met

She made her way th r ough the
meal in sim ilar fashion . \Vhen the

Th e hypotheSiS was generallv
s upported. th e D({ily TLO::(III repo rted. In J\I iss Si lve rm an·s case , devian cy wa s met with ex press ions
o f di sgUSt, dis mal', and bewilderment, but 110 voca l sanctions

"Our purpose,·' said Dr . .J,1I11eS
A. \X'illiam s, assistanl profc:.sor of
sociology '\vas to question If the

with

o lati on of a norm . Is he apathetic

I will in n o way attempt to defend the men who were res p ons ibl e
for the attack on the coaches car. On this point you and I ar e wholely
in agreement: vio lence is b y no means proof of anything but lack of
a cup filled
). ~Iore than' ed ucated thought. On the otherhand, if your five 'heroes' had not
had the aud ~ inspired th ese men, the incident might never have taken place.
·1· of art
nna S
II
)Iure . .IS we
I hav e come to my main dispute with you r art icle. Yo ur genr Ihe greJle5 era lNow
attitude and handling of the a rticle indicates that yo u feel that the
·lisI S.
enti re student body s upport s , and is indeed , res p ons ible fo r this
attack. I hereby s tate em phati cally tha t this is lIot the case! Further more , yo ur right to freedom of t he press is by n o mea ns, a license
to slander an entire st udent b ody for th e actions of a minority!

an1azement but no direct Censor-

s hip.

DRIVE YOUR N EW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE'
See Us for Your Special Student Pa y Plan
o n New or Used Cars.
Payme nts Tailored While You Are in School and Out.
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Peruvian Assignment Concluded;
Christiansen Returns to Rolla
Carl Christiansen , professor of
mining englneering at UMR has
just returned after two years teaching in Peru. He has one major
complaint about this experience:
too many Peruvians spea k English.
Since English-s peaking Peruvians were as eager to practice
their English as he was to practice Spanish, he found himselfconstantly switching mental gea rs from
one language to the other. Consequently he wasn't able to achieve
the Ouency he had hoped for.
Christiansen went to Pe ru in
February 1966, under auspices of
the Ford Foundation. The project
is administered by Iowa State UniverSity, repr esent ing the J\[idAmerica State UniverSity Association of which UJ\lR is a member.
He was the first Rolla faculty member to accept a fo re ign assignment und e r thi s program.

The UJ\lR professor was asto the National Engin ee ring UniverSity in Lima. Hi s chief
assignment was to serve as an

S igned

adviser in 111ining engi.n eering and

to help improve relations with Industr),. H e hadn't expected to teach
until he had developed some facility in the langu age . (All classes
are taught in Spanish.) However,
when the new semester began in
April, he found him self faCing a
classroom of Peruvian students and
lecturing on rock mechanics

Spanish.

in

"This wasn't as difficult as it
lllight SeeITI," Christiansen said.
"Fortunately, technical Spanish is
much easier than conversational
Spanish since so many scient uic
and technical term s are universal.
I also had the advantage of preparing my lectures in advance."

"The potential is tremendous,"
he said. " Peru has untold reserves
of almost every known mineral ,
with current interest primarily in
copper. Most major minlng companies of the United States a re doing exploration there. H oweve r,
because of economic instability,
investments are being delayed."

The question and ans wer ses sions were something else, however. He often had to rely on the
auxiliary teacher (a native 111ember of the lmivers ity staff) to interpret for him. During his second yea r there, Christiansen did
no teaching but worked with the
auxiliary teacher so that he would
be able to take over the classes
when Christiansen retu rned to the
States.

Christiansen was accompanied
to Peru by hi s wue and two children. His family returned to Rolla in August so the children could
begin their school year here.

In addition to his academic
duties, Christiansen al so worked
with men in industry to improve
cooperation b etween ind ustry and
the university. In this capacity , he
visited many mlnes all over Peru
and became acquainted with many
people in the mining industry, a
surprising number of whom turned out to be UJ\ lR graduates.

I n addition to his profess ional visits to lllining area S, the
Christians enS also made s hort trips
around the country. Ch ristianse n
said Peru is geographica lly a land
of contrasts, \V i t h low coastal
plalns, high mountains and both
desert and jungle areas. During
school vacations, they visited each
of these areas.

In November he presen ted three
papers designed to s timulate industry's interest in research and
...:ooperation with the university at
the 10th Convention of J\lining
Engineers of Peru. This was an
international conference attended
by over 600 miniJlg engineers from
all over the world.

Naval
Research
Laboratory
WASHINGTON, D.C.
An Equal Opportunit y Employer

...

The Rolla professor is optimistic over Peru 's potential as a minerai-producing country but pessimistic over short-range prospects
for development of its resources.

The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL is
engaged in research embracing practicall y
all branches of physical and engineering science and covering the entire range from
basic investigation of fundamental problems
to app lied and developmental research.
The Laboratory has current vacancies and a
continuin g need for physicists, chemists,
metallurgists, mathematicians, oceanographers, and engineers (electronic, electrical,
mechani cal, and civil). Persons appointed
receive the full benefits of the career Civil
Service.
Cand idates for bachelor's, master's and doctor's degrees in any of the above fields are
invited to schedule interviews with the NRL
representative who will be in t he

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
placement office on

MARCH 5, 1968
Those who for any rea son are unable to
schedule interviews may write to T he Director (Code 1818), Naval Research Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 20390,

UMR Research Presented {e
At National Conference [0

Ce

L

trhe ",od err
Papers resulting from research
being conducted in UiIlR department of electrical engineering will
be presented at two national conferences this spring.
One entitled "Automation in
the Design of Asynchronous Sequential Circuits" will be given
at the JOint Computer Conference
in Atlantic City, N .J. The other
"Computer-Generated Next-State
Equations in Asynchronous Sequential Circuits "will be presented
at the Southwestern I nSt itute of
Electrical and Electronics Engineers Conference in Hous ton, Tex.
Both conferences will be held in
April.
The papers a re a result of work
conducted at UJ\!R on the " Internal State Assignment Algorithms for Asynchronous Sequential Circuit s," sponsored by
a S 12,000 grant from the National Science Foundation (NSF).
This research will be continued
under a S43 ,000 grant recently

~old a OlanO
I11
(/I,\l cOI11 ,O

received from NSF which is en.
titled "Minimization of Internal
State Va riables in Asynchronous
Sequential Circuits."

Ca~er ,n

Ir

I~/.

~ore is iDln

The papers are by Dr. James
H . Tracey, associate profeSSor of
electrical enginee ri ng and project
director, and R obert Smith, gradu_
ate student U1 electncal engineer_
ing. Gary K . Maki and \XIal'n,
SchoefTel assisted in the research.
They ar e electrical eng ineering
s tud ents. Smith will read the papers
at the conferences.

' on pastedrs

''the anitU ;
oeration.
led to rna
; grool'V, B
eeration canl
' onlol'e.

It:,

Back in the (
ghts "ere bo
use ther ,e
ed dragons al
, in Ihe affea
nraiden.

According 10 Dr. T racev. Ihe
conlinuing research may d(~,tlop
methods which will reduce the
time r equi red in designing the
logic units of digital computer>.
The work has become part of a
new course at U I\ l R in advanced ~'hal were tl
switching and automata theon'. ~enhood) In
It has also res ulted in new com;, , il had alai
content for beginniJlg logic design. This research may also be.
come pan of a proposed U~IR
CO
summer shon COurse in the field.

I

oll'tl'
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Engineers, Scientists, Mathematicians, Business Majors:
You can do more than you think you can.

See your
Westinghouse
recruiter

Immy Payne
ren Ihough I
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u he is more
![ntcil' would
whJd moree:

efh Tavlor
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Don Rathbul

March 7, 8
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I am not in
II."

Don Rideool
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Quid do muel
,tThing John;
HeT.

At Westingnouse, there are unlimited possibilities to contrib ute to mOdern
civilization. In ocean sciences, defense and space, atomic ene rg y, tr a nsport ation , compute r sciences, water' desalting, interna tional projec ts, power systems , microelectronics. _. and much more,
Only a few companies in the whole wor ld are involved in al l th e physical
sciences, Westinghouse is one of them . Don 't sell yo urs e lf short. Get the
whole picture,

Yoil can be sure if it's Westinghouse

Bizhan Binesl
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

~senled

Recent Generation Finds Solution
~ence To Life in "Love Not War"

The modern gene ration claims
. NSF Which'
llltion f ~ a hold a monopoly on that s uper; in A 0 Inl ,roovy commodity called love, says
:uits." synchron
Ca rter in the UCLA Daily

suzy

To observe her handsome knight
battle to his death over her was
one of the s imple pleasantries of
a maiden's life.

8nllil.

, a~e by Dr ]a
..
I' d' I
OCtate prof~s . e Love 15 1Il1Illorta lZe m ove:eering and 0 ( ns, on posterS and buttons, and
.obens . h prc ~ n the attitudes of the younge r
mile~ g,i ' l ~eneration . I t 's w.h at we are s upI
eectrical
Maki and g~, JOsed to make lI1stead of war.
:ed in th \\'1 It's groovy. But we of the inC re:,ta:cl
'
k
!Qrica\ engineer ;encral1on cannot ta e Out a pat111' illrea dthe m'nt on love.
:es.
PI ,

Back in the days of old , when
10 Dr. T
nights were bold. they were bold
rac("(. i1
, . I
Th
,earch may d~ t'(,luse they weI e 111 ove.
ey
h will r~ ~ illed dragons and even each other
in des' uc, 0 win the affections of the beautidigital 'cgnlng II ,ri maiden,
omp~6

become pan i
l'~1R in adv,rl! What were the sim pl e jOys of
automata tht naidenhood) In the days of Cameuhed in new cou1 or. it had a lot to do with love.
eginning logic d
earch may also b
a proposed ell
COurse in the lie

The passage of time brought
new love generations . One of the
colonial ring-leaders of the lov e
bag was H ester Prynne, who wrot e
a scarlet letter to prove she was
not ashamed o f being in love.
New England ladies cursed and
muttered under their breath s and
finall y went back to their samplers .
Aaually, the greatest love gene ration of them all was the s upersq uare generation of our parents .
It was the generation that prod uced Sinatra and Crosby and practically invented candelight, mood
mu s ic, sherry, and the 1110011.
It was the generation o f th e
love movies, wh en the handsome

flier always came from the war.
It was when popular mus ic had
a one-t rack mU1d. Peopl e were
s inging "Fal ling in love with love,"
" If I lover! you," and "People will
say we're in love."
Those days us hered in the era
of the bobbysoxe rs . It was Elvis,
urging his fan s to Love me tender ." It was rock and roll to th e
moan of ''I'm in love, I'm all
s hook up. " It was th e era of
dancing cheek-to-cheek sub tly.
Love is groovy. But love is a
part of hi sto ry. The day G eorge
Washingto n chopped down th e
cherry tree, he was trying to impress a girl.
" Father." he sa id. " I cannOt
tell a lie. I 'm hung, " And love
was launched in the promi sed
land .

P0 I'I t 'I CO 1 Views

will a job with
LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,
sought after,
healthy, wealthy
and wise?

"""""""~( urrently Shown

By UMR Students

~ajors:

(Continll ed Fr om Pa ge 1)
,vhat he prom ises the people. If
rte doesn'r run on a major party
' irket though, I am in favor of
:he Republican s ."

\Vh v shouldn't you e n; o ,· the good thin gs of
life when "ou're out to conquer th e uni\'erse ~
Sound far fel c h I'd :) It's not. 0 Yo ur first joh
with L T\, :\ e ros pa ce sets , 'o u on a path that
can lead YOU almost a n vwhere , 'o u want to go.
o LTV :\c;'ospac e Corp01:ation m;lkes products, of
cou rse . 0 The :\-,- f- - Gama Goa t - \!:\(;\'L a n cc-Sea Lance-Sco ut-prim e subco ntract stru e,
tunlls for the
and the SST. That 's a ft.w. \)",ign.
d evelopment and prociuction reCjuire S\'stcms l·ng;nee ri ng w ith e norJl1ou ,sil- ciiHT,ifiecl ca pabilitil's, :J
At L T\ ' ,-\ l'rospau' those capa hilitie,s a rt ' h l' ing examinee! in tnm s of th e totall' n\'iro nnll'nt,lI pi c ture
- sca, land . a ir. 'P'\Cl' ane! outn SP,ICl' - in OCl' ,ln
sc ie nces - hi g h mohilit\· ground \'['hick, - mis,
sile s\'Ste m s - military and commercial aircraft.
V / STOL -launch H'hi c ic, - ['xtra vehicu lar
act i"it" rcse are h and de\'[' lo plllent. Thl'sc' arc
toda,.'s spheres 01 action a t L T\' ,·\cJ'O\pacl'.
Th c \' a re the fro nti c'rs of tomorrow 0 A 1'''1)'
rE'sc nta til"t' of LT\ ' .-\ e rospace Corporation
"'ill visit , 'o ur campus soon. T a lk to him ,
Talk specifi cs ahout programs , a" ignm['nts,
clutil's, salaries. Then, talk futurc's . Ask
question s ahout wh('re , 'our fir.st job ca n
take \·o u, C 11l"11 ha" e anS\\'c rs lo r "ou,
and th('\· \\'o n 't he " agu e gl'nnaliti,·\ .
11 1." 11 sho\\' \'()U where LT\ ' Ac ros pa e('
Corp o ration is he;rding in the to tal "n'
"ironnwnt ,lI ach 'enture, and h o w , 'Ou fit in .
o You coule! find ),ourself getting prl'tt,·
e xcitl'd ahout it. And that's a darned good
\\ '1)' to feel ahou t "our first job.

Sammv Payne - favors Johnso n.
"Even though I don't agree with
the war in Viet Nam, I don't lik e
anI' of the rest as well and feel
th;t he is more qualified. Rob ert
Kennedl' wo uld be a good choice
ifhe had more experience. ,.

e

,-I,

Bech Tavl o r - is in favo r of
\\'illiam F. Buckley, Jr. " I lik e
him because he is honest and
frankly refres hing. He is nOt
afraid to say what he thinks ."
Roger Bumpers - favors Nixon . "Although \ am nOt reallv
for a11\'o ne real st rongly now. \
am JUSt against John so n, "
Zenapha ~li1ton - favors J ohnSOn, "[ Ihink that the Great 50cictl' is as good as can be hoped
for. He is doing a good job and
no One else can do anI' better. "
Don Rathbun - favors Rockefeller. " He is the best of a bad
lot. 1 am not in favor of] ohnso n
alall."
Don Riden o ur - favors Rocke felle r. "He is pretty lib eral and
would do much to end the war,
something Johnson has nOt don e. "

110dern

sparta·
'er sys,hysical
3et the

Bizhan Binesh - "Although nOt
allowed to vote , I favor Nixon.
With the Democrats in power,
the U.S. has war. J\ \aybe the Repub licans could end the war."
Terrel Kuhn - favor s Nixon.
"He is the best the Republican s
have to offer. \ am against J ohnson's policies and his way of handl ing the Viet Nam war."

College Hcia tion s OrR ce, LT\' Aerospace
Co rporation, P . O. Box 5907 , Da ll as. Texa s
,.5'22'2. An eq u a l opp o rtunill" e mpl oye r.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

NOT I CE!
Friday, March 8 , 1968,
is the last day to drop a
COurse without re ce iv ing a
\ final grade of " F" fa r th e
urse
.

t
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UMR Falls to Powerful McKendree; Veterans Optimistic as
South west Baptist Wins by Three Rugby Practice Begins
By Gerry Boyle
The Misso uri Miners concluded
their winni ngest season in the hi story of the school last Sa turda y
with a brui sing de feat at th e
hands of i\lcK endree Coll ege, 9469 .
McKe ndree seemed to keep
con trol of the one-sided match by
hitting 5070 from the fi eld and
taking 52 reb ounds . The Miners
weren 't so fortunate , however, as
they only dragged in 34 rebounds
a nd attempted on ly 60 fi eld shots
at 50 70.
Dave Funkhouser led the game
with a total of 26 points rei nforced by four of hi s tea mmates

hiltin g in the double fi gures.
Randy Vessell was the Miners'
top scorer in that game with 16
points, hi s season average. Following Vessell was Way ne LewI s
who tallied 10 and grabbed 12 rebou nds to lead in that department.
Thi s was th e final intercollegiate match for Miners Randy
\' essell , John H ead and Lori s
Piepho. Randy led the M iners
this year with a season total o f
368 points for a 16 average. Pi epho and Head both sa nk 177
points apiece while Pi epho was
second to Lewis in rebounds with
190 fo ll owed closely by Head with
18 1.

by Greg Ju lian

Even thoul\h the :\lincrs dropped their last two basketball matches,
Coach Billy Key and his squad deserve much praise for push1l1g
U:\IR 's record to hei ghts it has never seen. ThIS yea r the baske tball
~quad marked a 13-10 slate, the mos t number of games won 111 one
season, while winning four :\IIAA matches whIch IS also a reco.rd.
This put the :\liner3 in a ti e for fourth place '~Ith CM SC. For a Job
well done the :\I iners tip their hats to Coach Billy K ey as we ll as 1115
ass istants Coaches H edgepet h and Christopher.
On the roundba ll court on ly one record wa s tied this season. Thi s
was achi eved by J ohn H ea d who grabbed 19 rebounds against Misso uri
Vall ey.
Thi s week will start the final leg of th e volleyball season . The
finalists from each of the leagues are Kappa Alpha , Beta Sigma Ps i,
Pi Kappa Alpha , Sigma Ku, ' Sgers, and Phi Kappa Theta. A double
elimination tournament will be held.
1j:\lR is known throughout t he :\1issouri school system to have
one of the better intramura l programs. This can easil y be seen by the
wrestlina tournament which was held last week. One-h undred and
twell"e n~atches were played wh ich is the greates t in the school's hi story,
while a record total of 63 pins were taken. According to Intram ura l
Coach Burr Va n Kostra nd the wrestling tournament proved to be one
of the most equall y matched spo rts thi s year.

PowerfulSMS Trackmen
Outdistance UMR, 62-41
'"...

I~

Over the pas t week the U:\lR tend the contest. The game will
Ru gby Club began to practice and last approximately I )/, hours.
reorganize itself for the 1968
Of special interes t wi ll be the
sprin g season. Thi s semester th ere vetera ns t hat will be returning to
will be one significant change for play a fter ma ny seasons of rugbl'
the Ru gby Clu b, for the fir st exper ience. H ea din g thi s li st wiiI
time since its beg inning in 1963 be Tim H a ndlan , last of the
the ruggers will attempt to play original ru gby players when the
a n independent schedul e. They Club was founded in 1963. Tim
will not be participating in th e was voted Back-of-th e-Year fo r an
Mi 5sour i Rugby Football Union outsta nding performance last seaOn the home court the Miner but will schedule al l of the games son: he has been the reg ular full_
cagers kept the audi ences well on a n independent basis. It was back fo r the team for th e last fil'e
5a ti sfied with 9 wins as opposed to felt by the off icers and members, years.
2 losses. En emy courts, however, that play ing a schedul e almost enOther four year veteran s inseemed to be th e undo ing of U:\IR tirely composed of other colleges clud e Ray Beh rens , halfback :
as they only triu mphed four times and uni versiti es would enha nce Bob Riley and D oug Lauck , forthe prest ige of the team and pro- wa rd s. In add ition Tom \\-ehner
away fro m home .
mote the rep utation of U:\'lR on vo ted as last season's Forward:
other ca mpuses . A numb er of of-th e-Year , Mick Burke , Jim
home ga mes were scheduled so Stewar t, Charli e Weni ger, and
t hat th e hom e crowd of Min ers Cha rli e Morri s are return in g with
cou ld become a ccustom ed to the seve ra l years of experience. Si nce The 196:
By Roger Ellis
spor t and be t ter unders tand the many of the you nge r players hal'e \Ilers-up (kl
The old saying, "the third time rigorous sport.
shown tremendous potential the
Th e team is now practi cin g team should be so lid a nd exciting
is a cha rm ," didn 't come true for
the Min ers as the Sou thwest Bap- daily for a ga me whi ch will be with seve ra l men who could be
ti st Bearcats sl ipped by the held here, at the intramural field, classified as breakaway and
Min ers in their third meeting of at 3 : 30 p. m., on Saturday, March power ru nners.
the seaso n, 55-52. Howeve r, the 2, against the Un iversity of IndiA welcome add iti on to the Rug:\liners were victor ious in their ana. In a previous contest held by Club is the new advisor, :\lajor
ea rli er encou nters by scores of Ic.st fall, the UMR Blacks tra vel- Keogh has expressed a lot of inled to the University of Indiana test in the club and has even been
72-64 a nd 69 -63.
where the game ended in a 6-6 tie. work ing out with the team in the
A good defense turned into the
best offense of the ni ght for the The meetings between these two afternoons. Major K eogh is welteams have crea ted , in the past comed to the Rugby Club as a
Bearcats as M ike Sanders covered
few years, a spirit of rivalry and va luable ad dition as advisor.
t he Miners' top sco rer, Rand y
compet ition which is st ill growing.
Vessell , and limited him to a total
All interested in try ing out for
\,-"hi le the Blacks will be seeki ng the rugby team are invited to atof three points. Confused by the
national
recogn
iti
on
as
a
lead
ing
press a nd continuously changing
tend workouts held each af ternoon
rugby team , the Hoosiers will be a t the intramural field at 4: 30
defenses, the Miners were plagued
tryin
g
to
uphold
their
image
as
a
with numerous turnovers. The
p. m. Thi s school-spon sored acrugby powerhouse_ The Ru gby tivity is open to a ll students who
deciding fa ctors of the game were
Club is also proud to an nounce, wish to participate or just watch.
these mi stakes.
tha t to date, it has scheduled Strong :\Iiner suppo rt for the
Pacing the nliners was Skip
games with Illinois University, team will assu re a victorious seaYoung with 23 poi nts. Skip enKan sas University , University of son.
joyed the best ni gh t of his career
Mi sso uri - Col umbia , C l ayto n ,
as he led the team in total points.
which has beaten :\lichi ~a n and
Ron White talli ed 16 points for
:\lichiga n State, and Fa l co n s
the Bearca ts as their lead ing
John lei~
NOTICE !
Rugby Club. Of special interes t
scorer in the winning cause .
lwever/ and
is a road trip which will take the
The i\lin ers jumped off to an
VARSITY GOLF TRYOUTS
Club to Palmer College, a team
early lead and continued to stay
WILL BE HELD
in
the
:\l
idrated
as
the
top
team
on top for the fir st half. At inSUNDAY AT 1:00 P_ M.
west last year.
termi ssion Ui\fR was ahead by
All are encouraged to attend the
AT
five .
game which shou ld prove to be
An encouraged Bearcat team
OAK MEADOW COUNTRY
ti
ng
a
nd
action
packed.
very
exci
took the floor for the second half
CLUB
Bleache rs will be a vail able for the
a nd qui ckl y knotted the score at
many spec tators expected to at39 . The lead changed ha nds
num erous times during the second
period of play. At 3 :31 left on
$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $
the clock the Bearcats starte d to
stall unt il Sk ip Young fouled
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
', ith only 50 seconds remain in g.
DISCOUNT PRICES
Ron White mi ssed the shot from
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays
the charity stripe a nd H ead
cl ea red the boa rd s for the i\lin ers.
\ -essell then hit hi s lon e field goal
of the night to pu t t he Mi ners in
fron t by one wi th 30 secon ds to
ATTENDING THE SUMMER SESSION?
play. Bolivar then scored to regai n the lead and took possess ion
The THOMAS JEFFERSON Res id ence Hall for Men and Wome n
of the ball by way of a Mine r
ad iacent to the Campus of the Uni vers ity of Missouri at Rolla
turnover to put the game on ice.
is now taking re serva tion s for summer term occupancy.

SW Startles UMR

SIDELINES

By Glenn Jensen
Led by its powerful di sta nce
runnin g and its monopoly of the
hi gh ju mp, the Sl\l S Bears trounced the U:\ IR cindermen 62 -41 at
the Arena Fi eldhouse in Springfi eld. In the 880, mile an d twomil e even ts S:'l S amassed a total
o f 25 points as compared to the
_\lin ers' 2. Al so, a sweep of the
hi gh jump and t wo places in the
broad jump and shot pu t b)
Springfield hurt the Rolla cause.
Lea ding the i\Iiner trackmen
were Da ve Gray wit h 11 points
and D on Arney wi th 6y.j . Dave
won bot h hurdl e events and placed in the 60-ya rd dash whi le
Arney won the 44 0-yard run a nd
a nchored th e win ning mile relay
team. The onl y ot her fir st for
Ul\lR was Pau l Vaughn in the
pole vau lt. Second in the pole
vau lt was J ohn Lambert, providing the Mi ners' best showing in
any event , as no Springfield
vaulter cleared the star tin g
hei ght. Also giv ing good performances were Bob Smith with a second in the 60-yard dash a nd Lorenzo Hill, who placed second in
the shot put.
Th e broad jump wa s one of the
more hotly-contested events of the
the day as Sprin gfield's Dave ~ I c
Kay had to break the Sl\ IS fie ldhouse record to win . McKay
beat U:\lR 's T erry Grieve by a
sli ght 2)/, inches by jumping 21
feet.
For Springfi eld , Dou g Overholser won both th e half-mile and

Fin ishing 4-6 in the MIAA and
13-10 overall , the Miners dropped
th eir last three games in a seaso n
marked by strea ks. Sta rt ing the
season s trong with 6 stra ight victorys, the Miners th en slumped
and lost the next four. They followed th is with 2 win s and 3 more
defeats. However , the nex t winn in " streak claimed five victories
before the final three losses.

the mile and D oug Dix won the
two- mi le event. Jackson of Sl\1S
placed second in the mile and
two-mil e as the l\l in ers could mu ster no better than a third in any
distance event.
Tht Miners' mile relay team
continued to be a bright spot fo r
U:\lR as David J ones, Stan Kotestine, D on Duren, and D on
Arn ey clocked in with a time of
3: 5 1.8. Arney , who won the quarter Mil e and Duren , who placed
third , both ran for bette r tim es in
the relay than in the open quarter. Arney improved his time from
57.3 seconds in the open event to
55.8 in the relay and Duren made
a simil ar im provement.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORES
604 ELM ST_

Uni vers it y Supervised

•

Maid Serv ice

•

Completely air condi ti oned - th e onl y completely air
conditi oned re sidence hall at th e Un iversity of Missouri a-t
Roll a.
• Excel lent food avai lable on premises.

•

Rec reatio nal f acili ties (bi lliard room, lounges with tel ev ision and card rooms, we ight room, he ated swimming
pool .)
• Ample parking on premises (optiona l)

•

Meet in g rooms -

•

Complete laundry facilitie s on premises.

•
•

Lin e n se rvic e (opt ional )
Exce ll ent accessibility to

•

$225 (p lu s $3 .00 Mo. sa les tax )

703 PINE ST.

BUDWEISER
Throw-Aways

$1.00

•

6 Pack

•

•

Sound-proof rooms

Free Loca l Telephone Service

for co nference or stud y use.

VARSITY

u.

M. R. Campus

Wi

SUNDAY

Dollar-far-Dollar, the best summer housing on or off campus.
For additiona l information on avai lab i lity and rates,

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall
202 W . 18th St.

NO

Phone 364-5766

Rolla , Missouri
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John Leibe r positions himself for a pin. His opponent escaped,
however, and Leiber had to be satisfied with a 13-2 decisio n.

The grapplers from Kappa Alpha , unable to produce a champion
in any of the weight groups, d isp layed t rue teamwork as they went on
to win the 1968 U i\fR intramura l wrestli ng champion shi p last Friday
ni aht. The winn ers compiled 3S points on a sys tem which was based
on" one poin t for enter in g th e compe ti tion, one point for a decision and
two points for a pin in the first three rounds of competition. Those
who made the fin als received 6 team points for a pin , S for a decision
a nd 3 for a loss .
L eading Kappa Alpha's fine team of wrestlers were J ohn Weston
and Bob Kuhlman , r unner-ups in the 126 and 175 pound events respecti vely . ,The 35 poin t showing placed the victors nin e points ahead
of their nearest compet itors .
Hol ding dow n second place was a tie be tween Sigma l'\u an d Tau
Kappa E psilon who each tall ied 26 point s . They were closely followed
by las t yea r's champs of Sigma Phi Epsil on .
An in teresting note is that the final ni ght produced on ly on~ pin ,
while up to that time 62 out of th e 112 eli min ation events had not
gone the full time. However , in most of the final events the scorin g
was somewhat on e-sided with the on ly great upset occuring in the
last period of th e heavy weight ma tch. It wa s in thi s event that Gene
Pahlman , from T ech Cill'b , overcame a 4-0 lead held by R andy F anska
from '5gers, to surprisingly pin hi s opponent in the closing minutes
of the match.
The oth er events went as follows . I n the 11 8 pou nd weight class,
Bob Vasques , representing T au K appa Epsilon , repeated hi s performance of last yea r in defeatin g John Vi sas from Pi K appa Alph a by a
score of 6-0. Thomas J efferson then took the next two events . In the
126 poun d cla ss, Tom Schmi dt han ded J ohn \Yeston of Kap pa Alpha
a 6- 1 defeat, whil e Lambda Chi Alpha 's T om Seldon received a 14-3
routing at the hands of Rich H errin in th e 135 pound bout.
A som ewhat sur pri sing circumstan ce turned up in the 145 pound
match. Mike Kloste rman from Sigma Phi Epsilon who ha d hurt himself the night before was forced to concede defeat to Th eta Xi 's ;\ l ark
Conrad. Kloster man had won this champi onship la st year.
Conrad 's cohort , Jack i\Ieyer , didn 't win hi s event q uite as easily .
H e did , however , over powe r hi s 155 pound opponent Berry Bak er
from Kappa Sigma as evidenced by hi s 11-1 victory .
Larry Oliver , from Sigma Phi Epsi lon once aga in proved him se lf
to be tough compet ition by defeating Sigma ::\u 's Charles "-hea ti ey in
the 165 pound weight class 7-0.
In the 175 pound bout , Bob :\lorrison , representing Alpha Phi
Alpha, gained a 7-0 victory over K appa Alpha 's Bo b Kuhlman a few
min utes later. Shamrock C lub 's J ohn Li eber proved to be more than a
match for Phi K appa Theta 's :\la rk Dietsch as he went on to win the
18 5 pound event by a score of 13-2.

iOLF TRYOUTS

Bob Kuhlm an accepts the
team champion ship troph y for
Kappa Alpha Fr aternity.

NOTICE
Friday, March 8 , 1968,
is the last day to drop a
course without rece,vll1g a
final grade of "F" for the
course.

r.=============================~

BE HELD

AT 1:00 P.M.
AT
lOW COUNTRY

NOTICE

,,
•

•

:LUB
PERSONAL FINANCE LECTURE WILL BE HELD

$

IN 114 C. E., ON MARCH 7 , THIS IS LECTURE
3, "USING YOUR BANK."

.
,

SESSIONr

Referee Mario Garcia gets on top of the situation to get a good
view. Mr. Garcia did an outstand ing job o f refereeing for the
second straight year.

en and Wome
,issouri 01 Roll
:cuponcy.

,I rooms

Service
plelely air .
01 Missouri 01
e on premlse~.
les wilh leleV"
d swim ming
lie ,(oplional)

Jack Meyer of Theta Xi has
his match well in hand en route
10 an 11-1 vi ctory.

:;>

BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

SPECIAL STUJ)ENT TER:\IS

Bl1LOYA ACCUTRON

ORDER NOW!

DIAMONDS and ENGRA V IN G

ECK MOTOR CO.

Jse.

or off (ampus.
and roles'

e Ball ,
Rollo, MiSSOUr]'

~

VARSITY GOLF TRYOUTS
WILL BE HELD
SUNDAY AT 1:00 P. M.
AT
OAK MEADOW COUNTRY
CLUB

442·s
Cutlass S

New Official Ui\ IR Class Rings

NOTICE!

nlse

OLDSMOBILE

WATCH REPAIRING

SINCE 1951

Christopher Jewelers
80S Pine Street

ROBERT A. ECK
MSM -

NORMAN SCHWEISS

' 43

Tau Beta Pi , Blue Key , Theta Ta u, Pi Kappa A l pha

--~------------------------------~
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MINER COEDS
The UMR Campus has recently acquired a new

The Fir

look. Changes in campus procedure has inaugurated
a new scene on campus -

r- a bra

Girls.

Engineering is beginning to appeal to the female. More and more women are entering the engineering and science fields, and UMR has received
its share.

There are girls now enrolled in chemistry,

chemical engineering, civil engineering, and geology.
Math also attracts many g i rls to UMR.
-

........-..10...

The new status of the Humanities Department
has also had its effect.

Th e new lo o k at th e UMR Stud e nt Union is quite a chang e for
m ost o f us.

Girls from the town of Rolla

a n d t h e surro u nding com mu ni t ies can
t he ir degree f r om UMR.
i n creas i ng l i st of girls .

now receive

This i s a noted cause of the

St. ]
In I

Pe rhaps, in the near future, UMR may have as
many coeds
campus.

as

any

other

University

of

.hose muS
belEl and
'e The
~;ic go
i folk m
tOC k, coun
ul the ca
ell' sound
'irlual tale
'flke 5
uitaris l a
ul of a ~
i; mouth.
1t:;1)', earth
urs irom
lar. He h
roup's muS
"1\'lth a
Thelma Ca
and fer c

Missouri

51. Patrie
souri dignita
/Ii his court
l'cfsit)' oi
Pat's celebr
i,aDJR'

t
I

8:30.
1:00.

3:00.
6:00.

8:00
8:00 •

...

The overcrowde d wo m e n's d o rm mo re than s ho ws the increase
in fema le e n ro llment.

9:30.
10:00.
1:00.
9:00 .

...

Even th e Mi n er Staff h as
Mc Nall y, Min e r feat ures w rit e r.

succu mbed .

Above

is

Ph y lli s

All in a ll the changin g lo o k a t UMR is on e o f b e auty .

~

